
AN ARMY WITKODT FUNDS. 3

beendisoharRed and «ew drafts ordered.

You may be acquainted with the extent

of my division—more than no miles

sauSe Almost the whole of this extent

inSixhthSed. My detachment takes

from the draft of 100.000 ordered by the

^ Aftt^my detachment is completed,

I must ask the question how and in what

iSer are the Lavy bills accrued m this

business to be defrayed? I have sparea

no pains to effect the object, and involved

mvself and may be my rum, should the

Government neglect me. I have and still

continue to place, the greatest confldenoe

in the present Administration; have had

the strongLt assurance verbally from Mr.

Huntington for my support.

Your obt. servant,
EUTJAH WADSWOHTH,

Maj. Gen. 4th Division Ohio Militia.

GEN. WADSWOBTH TO WM. TSUSTIS.

Heapquabters, I

Huron, Nov. 20ch, 1812

Sib: I have, in obedience to your direc-

tions of Sept. 5th, called out fifteen hun.

dred men from my Division, most of them

have now been in the seryice on the fron-

?i^r uearW three months, one R«^°ient is

organized and marched to the Lower San-

dusky, the residue are in this camp ;
they

also would be at Sandusky if we nad any

Srovb?ons for them, but the contractorK some time dealing out damaged

flour is now entirely out of corn, wnen

?o this is added thaUince the troops were

first called out they have received no pay I

trust vou will appreciate the dilflculcy or

keeDing^lwm together, and the delay (in-

Sdent to such a situation of things) in

completing the arrangements you have

directed. I trust, however, that within a

week I shall be able to cause, the residue

of the troops from my division to jom

their brethren at Sandusky, and give up

tSe command of them to General Ham-
son. Very respectfullv.

Sir, I am vour obedient,
Elijah Wadswobth.

OENEBAL WADSWOBTH TO SEC. OF WAE.

HuBON, Nov. 28th, 1872.

Sir—I have organized three Regiments

from 'the Division under my command,

comprising the number of men you re-

nuired me to order to take tue

Seld! and have placed th^m

under the command ot ^ng.

Gen t^imon Perkim, agre able, to instruc-

tions from Gen. lIarri><on. OueRegimeut

ha advanced to the Sandusky Bay, where

they occupy the Fort, Parties are de-

tached daily, to gather corn and other

Forage, and every means are made use of

to pi-epare for a continuous campaign. I

trust Sir that the men will

8ignali7.e themselves when they engage

wSh the euemy. I have d^ami three sev-

eral Bills of Exchange on you to defray

a nart of the expenses incurred in orRan-

fzSiT.uis detachment and keeping it in

the field. The draft that I mentioned in

mv letter of Nov. 8th was not forwarded

b7Lieut! Church 'rom Pittsburg, owmg
to his having been informed by Major

Stoddard that the subsistence ot the pro-

visions from Detroit was improperly em-

braced n his estimate on which my draft

was predicated. It would accommodate the

public creditors if some person in the

Cstern Country should be authorized to

1 purchase bills on the War Office.

I GEN. WADSWOBTH TO WM. EUSTIS, ESQ.,

SECBETABY OF WAB.

CANFiEiiD, Dec. 20th, 1812.

Sib: Having on the 29th ult. completed

the force ordlred by you from my divi-

sion bv vour letter of Sept. 5th, and

placed them under the immediate com-

maad of General Harrison, reporting to

him the whole force. It seemed that my
service was no longer necessary or re-

quired by Government, and accordingly

on the 30th I left the head quarters of the

?ight wing of the Northwestern army at

Huron and returnf>d home.
Various causes combined, which were al-

together bey md my control, has in some

mlasS?e leifgthened the time in con^plet-

ing the organization of tl»«
^^^'^"rJlTex-

However. no time has been lost, ihe ex

Evl new settlementB bare been saved

from savage barbarity, and the d.etaoh

meat equally ready to go forward with the

Sain army. Doubtless you are sensible of

Se grea^J^disadvantages I have labored

undr to equip, support, and march into

?he field s2ch a detachment of menjith-
out money. Although the credit of the

llnitS sfates may be good there are a

class of citizens that will not lend

any assistance or support to

the war. Of course it 'S more

difficult to procure «"PPI'«!.„J«^.^.|
military force, and in the present case

C faUenheavv on the real friends of the

Government. You will see I am placed in a

crSai situation. By my orders great ox-

T^fltiditures have accrued. I am daily

JaUedoSfor payment and several suits

have been actually commenced, a though

I do not conceive myself personally hold-

en, yet it will make extra expense and

Sir, I do conceive it necessary as well

for the honor of the Government as the

good of the creditors, that some etTectual

Measures be immediately adopted to save

expense, would it not be advisable to ap-

pJFnt some person within the limits of my
Division to audit and pay off those de-

"'I'iau'assure you. Sir, that many of the

creditors are much embarrassed for want

i

of their just dues.

1 Yours very respectfully,

Elijah Wadswobth.

I


